Abstract -The objectives were to demonstrate that a combination of"i]i'eventive regimens coufd significantly reduce denial disease in a school population, lo demonstrate lhe f"easibiliiy of a school-based program in relation to sustained benefits. There were 1286 students in lsl and 6th grades enrolled in the study. Subjeels were stratified by grade, sex, and race and randomly placed in a treatmenl or education greiiip. Procedures included ingestiein of lluorielaled water, oral hygiene eeUication jjiograni. dental examinations, ]3iophylaxis, ae-idulateel [iliosphatciliioridc "ol (1.23%) applieel in lia\s. jjit and fissure sealants (bis-CiMA) on ocelusal siufae:es ejl" all eligible |)oslerior leeth. and |:>r(nisie>n of all lesloralive eare. Fluoride and sealant proe' e-eluiL-s vve-re re|]eated at 6-me)nth intervals. y\f"ler3 years the tieatment grouii was randomly elivieled to |)re)\ idc a group ihal would ne)t e:onlinue willi treat ment and serve as a comparison. 'f"lu-sludy peipulalion was enroffed in f 8 sehoofs anei elinie.al proceelurcs were provided ein-sile, eising mobile denial \ ans. iMve-year resulls indieate high degree of success with fall-dfl" of benefits lo lliosc for whom Ireatment was terminated. This pilot program gives strong evidence fbr tiie possibility of" implementing school-based dental programs. The study also indicates that prevention programs must be comprehensive and continuous f"or maximum benefit to oeieur.
The increasing emphasis on attempts to prevent disease is pai'ticularly appropriate for dental diseases because of their extremely high prevalence and because dental caries and periodontal disease are largely preventable. Prevention has been emphasized recently and practical methods for reducing dental caries may be employed in the routine general practice of dentistry. Each of the individual preventive methods of water lluoridation (6) , topical fluorides (7), health education (11), occlusal sealants (9) , and restorative care (10) have been studied and reported singly and in some limited combinations. Few studies, however, have reported the combined ei'fects of preventive methods that could be incorporated into routine dental practice to greatly reduce the problem of dental caries. The Askov dental projecl (8) conducted during the period from 1948 through 1958 was an early study to demonstrate the effectiveness of a combination of preventive procedures. This 10-year study investigated the combined caries-preventive benefits of several methods practiced dtning that period which included the application of iluoride topically, supervised daily toothbrushing, dental health education, restriction oi' dietary carbohydrates and jjrovision of restorative care. At the end of 10 years, the study showed redtictioiis of 34% in DMF teeth in children aged 6-12 years and 14% in children aged 13-17 years. The children in the study, however, were not consuming iltioridated water and sealants were not available.
The study being reported here is unique in combining several preventive and therapeutic methods to significantly reduce dental caries. The 0301-5661/82/050234-04 $02.50/0'^'^' 1982 Munk.sgaard, Copenhagen use of mobile vans to provide services on-site and the opportunity alter 3 years to subdivide the treatment group allows conclusions that could not otherwise have been tnade. Previous reports have described the pioject and presented inlerim results (1-5).
METHODS
Aelese ription ofthe ])ie>jecl and po|jiilati()n hasbe-en published (2) . 'f"lic original stuely |5()pulati()ii e'oni]jrised 1286 cliildien enrolled in lsl and 6tli grades e)f 18 .schools in the .sclioe)! distriets of ^ |)silanti anef W iflejw f^un, Michigan. One-fialf of '''is number was raiidoniK' assigneel to the tie-atment gre)u]]. 'lie other half lo the coniparison groups.
f v\ o sereening a|5pointmeiils \xeie scheduled in e'acli school yeai-, an annual and a mid-year. /\t the mid-yearscreening. ihe 're-atmeiit group ehildien aleine-were examined to de-termine sealant slalus. No iaeliograj)hs were laken al lhis lime. Children iu die' Ircalmeni giou]) were |3re:)\'ided with a eombinalieiii of live prevenli\e nielhe)ds in the order listed below: ' • An oral liygiene program in classrooms includingsu].)er\-ised loothbrnsliing and ilei.ssing aided by disclosing tablets f"e)r .32 \^e-eks in the )'ear, and dietary e'ounscling. 2. Dental examination followed b\' proplnlaxis every 6 meinilis. i-Application e)f"bis-(;MA pit anel fissure sealant (Niisaseal'". Buejnoeoie iVfethi^d) to the oe'clusal surfaces ofeligible pejslcrior leeth. Sealaiils lost vsere reapplied every 6 months. 4. Tojjical a|5plicalion of ae'idiifaled phospluue fluoride in n tray for 4 min everv' 6 memllis. .5. /Ml iiee'essaiy resU)ralive-care-.
Children fioni the-coinpaiisoii group necessarifv coiisunied lliieii idaled waler aiiel. in adelilion, the-oral hygiene |5rogram vvas also available to tlie-m.
Newly erni)te-d le-eth e|u;\liried lor se-alant a|)])lie'atie)ii e>\U' ethe oe-e:lusai surface' had |)e-iiclrated the gingival tissue-. .\t the annual se-reeiiing e-hildreii f"re)ni bolh groeips were e-xainined. Bilcwiiig radiographs were also laken. l''or lhe tre-atnient ,£^roiijj. sealant exaiiiinalitm was alse) done followe-d i)y the trealiiient pre)e-eeluies listed above.
Lhe ap|jlie;atie)ii of sealant was |)erf"oinied acceirding lo the melhoel of" Buoiioeore liy a licensed elenlisl weirkiiig wilh denial a.ssislanls. Ail treatnie-nt proceeliires were eoiidiie:ted at school sites by the elenlisl and auxiliaries \ililizing mobile dental vans.
The health education program was eeieirdiualed by a dental b>.gieiiist vvitli a Ijaekgiound in edueation.
Assessments at both examinations v\ere conducted bydental ei^ideniiologisls. Lxaiiiinaliems v\eir eairied enit under e^oni-pfeu-lv blind condilioiis. 'f"lie oial condilion <)f"lhe me)utli v\as jiiciged by lhe number of" f3Mf'' teeth and surf"aees. and ihee;aleiilus. elebiis, and ]x-ri()donlai index seore-s. ("Iriteria used lo a.s.se.ss dental e-arie:s were those elevelopeel at the 1968 AD.\ Cejufeienre on the e:linieal te'sting of" e:arie)stalie-agents (12) .
At the enel of" 3 \ears the treatmenl groiij) was randoniK' divided lo provide a s^roup thai vvoeild nol e-.ontinue wilh trealnu-nt and serve as a eoni|jarison. After 5 years the ceMichision ofthe sluelv e)bser\L-d three groups; lhe tre-alnienl group that reeeived ilie coin]jlele ]3iogiani ior 5 years, a treatmenl comparison group that ree-eived the eomplele preigram Ibr 3 veal's and diseontinue'd for 2 years, and a comparison gmuj) that did not reeeive anv tieatmenl olher than tlie oral livgiene preigrain for 5 years.
PARTICIPATION AND ACCEPTANCE
A lotal ol" 1286 students in tfie fslaudfilh grades veihinieered tei ])arlieipate in lhe study. 'Lliis reijresented 85 °o ofthe students at the res|5eenive grade levels in altenelanee al the elemenlary sehools ill the optiniallv' lluoridaled area .serv ieed bv' iheeityof Vpsilanti. Of this grouj^. 698 were in tlie 1 st grade and 389 were in the 6lh grade when lhe sliiely be-gaii. A baseline-sere-e-ning which iiieliide-d bitev\ing radiographs v\as de)ne f"e)r all the children. Afterwards, Ihe enlire-grou]3 was stratified on tfie basis e)f grade, se'x and race, fiaeli stratum was then sluiflled and dealt eiut into two stacks, one of whieh was sub.se(|ueiilly arbitrarily labeled "treatment group" and the other "eonlrol grou|j". .Aeljusinienls were then made lei a.ssure that ehilelren from lhe same family v\oiild nol be in differeni greiups. fl oiie eliild in a famiiv was in lhe ireatineul gnmii. any olher eliilefreii from lhe same family v\ere also plaeed in lhe tiealmeul grenip. Subject loss averaged oul to be 9.7°o per year. Partieipaiion in the program was quite high when eonsidering normal attrition and olher faelors such as ifie initiation ofa niajoranlo union dental insurance plan during the study fbr most families in the jjrejgram.
COSTS
Treatnu-nl facilities f"e)r lhe study were two mobile elental vans ee|uippe-d with two operatories eneli. 'f'he vans were pnrehased and liiUy eepiipped re)r a total eeist orS75 000. Tlie."i-yeare-ost ol" operating the 2 mobile vans was SL3 727. 'Lhis represents a facility eost e)fS18 ]X'r year per stndeiil involved in llie preijeel. By iiiehieling perseiiinel and olher costs, the total eost per slndent was S146..'j8 per year. The.se figures do not aeeonnt f"()ithe positive elfeets in addition to e'arie-s redue'tieins of lhc |jrograiii being present in lhe .seheiol sysleni. Areas ihal liave not been measiire-d but can be eonsidereel influenlial are inservice workslu)ps fbr teachers, elental heallli e'dnealion materials from the projeel nlilize-el by oilier classes, peer |)re.ssnie to improve oral health, and general increased oral he-alth avsarene.ss as a reseilt of denial aclivilies surronnding ifiis preiject. 'fliese ligures also do not reflee-t the redue lion in rosis thai would oeeiir eiver a longer pe-riejd due lo lower e(Hiii)iiient eeisls sinee llie mobile v ans are slill quite serv ieeable nnd viere nol aniorlized.
RESULTS
Group 1 is the treatment group that received all procedures from the initiation ofthe project. Group 2 received all procedures for 3 years and then only anntial exams similar to group 3, the original comparison group. The mean DMFS increment from baseline to 5th year for 1st graders in treatment group 1 was 1.22; for the treatment/comparison group 2 it was 1.46, and 2.28 for the comparison group. Gorresponding figures for 6th graders were 1.77, 3.26 and 4.46 (Tables 1 and 2 followed by treatment grotip 2 and the highest increment for the cotnparison group. The difference in increment between the comparison group and each of the two treatment groups was statistically significant (/'<0.05). The analysis of the caries increment by surface type showed a significant difference in occlusal increment between each of the treatment groups 1 and 2 and the comparison group. Occlusal increment for 1st grade children in group 1 was 0.75; for group 2 was 0.96; and for comparison was 1.38 (Table 3) . Gorrespoiidinofigures for 6th graders were 0.81, 1.66 and 2.29 ( Table 4 ). All of the study children consumed fluoridated water which would make smooth surface reductions in all three groups similar. The mesiodistal increment, therefore, was essentially similar in all of the children. From a clinical standpoint, smooth surface increments for older children followed an interesting pattern. Tbe lowest increment was for treatment group 1 followed by group 2 with the highest increment in the comparison group. This clinical difference could be attributed to the effect of topical fluoride applications. The combined treatment procedures which were continued for treatment grottp 1 reduced the dental caries increment by 64% in older children and by 40% in younger children. The percetit reductions in caries increment for children from treatment grotip 2 which had treatment discontinued after 3 years were not as high. The reductions were 29% for older children and 24% for younger children. The oc- clusal surface reductions ibllowcd the same pattern with the lowest increments lor those children who continued to reccix'e the conij^letc preventive trealmenl program. These caries redtictions arc in addiiion fo fhc l^encfifs of vvafcr lltioridation.
DISCUSSION
Ihe siicces.s of lhc ]Di'Ogram in regard to caries reductions is infei'esfing in light of fhe fact that dillictilfics occtirred which cotild ha\'e biased the results ill a negative direcfion. For example, during the study, several treatment group children were seen b)' local practitioners v\'ho jjlaced resloratioiis in man)-leeth which had received sealant. 'Jliis cotnrnunity also became eligible for detUal benefits through fhc atifo union s instirance plans allowing several sftidy children to be treated by private dentists. These factors wotild diminish the acttial caries I'edticfions dctertiiined for the sftidv" children. During lhe 4th and 5lli year oflhe projecL lhe lormaf of fhe grotips alloxA'cd for inleresting comparisons lo be made demonstrating that caries prevcnti\'e procedures must be contintiotis for maximtim bencfif lo be gained. The groii]) that received all of the procedtires for 3 years and tlicn nothing for 2 years had a drop off in benefit as compared to the grotijj thai recei\'ed all of lhe procedures for b years.
The results showed that treatment group 1 rccei\'ed the maximtim Ijenelit from the piogram in contrast to grotip 2 which had treatment discontinued after 3 years. The i'estilling2 years of not participating in the preventive program is reflected in higher increnients of caries. This si tidy has provided significant information lo indicate that a preventive program shotild be conlintious and not jtist limited to a few select years. Caries redticlions cotild not be stistained in the groiij:) that had l'cceived the program for 3 years and fhcn not conlinncd. For children who conlintied in group 1 which received the entire program for.5 years, there v\'as a consistent and stistained rcdiicfion in dental caries in addiiion to the benefits of water flnoridation. Preventive programs ihereforc cannol be thought of as limited or preferential in terms oflhe children they serve. The jjrograms should be well planned lo consider the effects of po.ssiblc termination of treatment and what measures would be necessary to insure continued cai'ies redtictions. For this study, a comprehensive school-based preventi\'e program has been able to demonstrate thai lor a specific child poptilation dental caries could be esscnfialh' prex'enled. The program v\'as well accepted by parents and childreti, proxided quality care at a reasonable cost and, most im])orlantly, reduced dental disease.
